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Gtt6rd. seld that 28 arrnorles had
been openod around the state,

The blg problerd he eald "ls-gettlng

Windowg were reported blown out
a! Krebs- gervice stetion at 911
Tugcarawagav. NW. Trees and limbs
were down in all areas,

AS OF I THIS morning, Tom
Souter, service department
supervisor at General Telephone Co.,
gaid that of the 27,00 customers, 65'were 

without telephone service and
that a prlority list had been establish-

- -:6dl olnEE€=s--W€r€_s€tt@ hlrtlfr g
primarily individual customers.

"The crews are going to restore

- service only-to,those connected with
' the health and welfsre of the com-
mrinity such as doctors, policemen
and firemen," Sout€r ssid, adding-- thet of those aflected, it ls believed

olffcer lor the lndlana

none were ln lhaleategory.

Many doctors' olflcea cloeorfi
Those ne.edlng care areadvlEed l0 Al_ _
to the hospttal. Hosplfdt persorm€l
were being transported to work bt
REACT. whlch also has been aafteil
to dellver mediclne to homesbl those

l no cogt.
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roadg so bsd In some areas lhbt ioad Wednesday,
crews Can't get thiduJhdo *ork on Ferreacoid, Fla,, rccofdedJi1taet
thehlShways. record l0,t? Inchee ol raln In 6 t0.

Hundreds ol motorlsts were hourperlod. ;1

an emergency basis.

lffiwerereporteggam6geg-'rtr.MaiIdclivefywaseurtailed.|n
ir:;.;ii*:i: :::'_ cluded were those at the Greer Steel D o ve r, N e w- P h I I a d e I p h i e,
;,rldfuffil]- -!; 4jl1!+g:+,o-"-*ftt g"I$-ilhriebwi I rea nd.orherareas-

In l{ew Phlladelphls, police said :"^'-'j.' :.
aluminum siding rias bding ripped -"^"-1tl^-:ofl homes and -that the w'ind''izas reponeo'

near Sugarcreek was destroyed by
.wind at 6 a.m. Thetrailer recently
had been moved to a slte on the E,nas
Miller property and no one was living
there.

Al Kopec, oDerations suDervisor
for Depaitmenf of Transpoitatlon's
Divlsion ll, said snow removal thls
mornlng was futile,

"We're starting to gear up for
-Fh€rthg-irfirds stop," Kopec sald.
"It's useless to do anythlng untll
then."

A spokesman for the Tuscarawes
County Road and BridgeDepartment
said many county roads were ex-
pected to drlft .closed later today.
Hindering snow removal ellorts is a
shortage ol salt,

INcosHocfoNdouNTY, I

Pollce also have

emergency vehlcles be neoded; Ttq
REACT, euxillary and ertri

to rvork In case they are nee{ed. '
- Coshocton Memorlal Hospltal.hai
been uslng emerSency power slncd
early thls mornlng. Many.resldent{
whose homes have been without heel

be cattle, sheep and pigs.

thai the owner was talklhg wlth
at the tlme ol the mlshap
hurt. .

wlto,are lll.
foads dlso 8ro

Deputies sald the mlshap occurrei
aroutid 9:tl5 thls m6iinlfiB; -dt Ii tlm$ "--j
when wlnds were gauged at ?0 mlled
perhour. l:

Hlgh wlnds caused a house trallei
In Falrvlew Msnor to overturn early
thls mornlng. The only lnlormotloh
avallable lrom eherltl deputles wal


